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Dan Cipullo telephoned me late yesterday afternoon. He had received -y mcmorandumrequesting immediate. supervisory or.riight over Judge Holemar, but stated thatnotwithstanding he is Director of the superioicourt's crirniiar oivisior\ he has no oversightresponsibilities over its judges, whose *prerogative" 
to do whatever they choose in casesbefore thern' no matter how lawless and arto"riy unfounded, ir, according to hin'" urfetteredelcepl for the appellate process. conseqlentlv, h. stated he would not reiiew flre court file ofthe criminal case againstme so asto indeperdinttyveriStrtutluag. H;l;-rrrhas..brazenlyabandoned all adjudicative standards, beginnirrg,"ith honesty,,.

Although Mr' cipullo - a lawyer - initially represented that the same applies to each ofyo'"he subsequently agreed that it was foryo" fo ryk. y-o* o*r, representations as to youroversight responsibilities over Judge Hoieman. This, after I told r,i- tr,rlir.spective of theoutcome of my criminal trial, I was intending to file "iuairiut miscono.rci complaint againstJudge Holeman with the District of columbiicommis"sion on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure.The only question was whether such judicial misconJuct complaint would also be againstyourselves for failing to discharge YoT supervisory and discipriti.rty ar,im, includingpursuantto the code of Judicial conduct for the District ofcotornuia couris. rni, *o.rtd include, in

t Acccding to Mr' ciqullo, Presiding Judge Kramer - to whom my yesterday,s memo was addressed -- isout ofthe cotrntry and Judge cushenberry is acting in her stead- il Mt. ciputto aa i* iuu" Judge cuslrenberry,sfax number immediately available, he oifered to iorward -v r-*"ii"f the memo to Judge cushenberrv.

February 27,2004

chief Judge Rufus 
I1g, rIV superior court of the District of columbia

[By Fax: 202-879-7830: 6 pages]

Acting Presiding Judge Harold cushenberryr/ criminal Division
[By Fax: 202-879-0130: 6 pages ]

Elena Ruth Sassower, Defendant pro Se
united states of America v. Elena Ruth sassower,M4r 13-03"Disruption of Congress"
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addition to canon 3D(r), "Disciplinary 
Responsibirities,,2, cited by my yesterday,smemorandt'n, canon3c(3),'Adminisnati*noponribilities'i. 

- \

Please be advised that early yesterday evcning, Judge Holeman faxed me a sixth order. suchreinforces the necessity of your immediate ;;p#r;ry interventiorL as Judge Holeman,sflagrant dishonesty continues unabated - .".n'io a.L 
-"r-y 

y."t idys memorandum foryour supervisory oversight, a copy of which I sent him houri earlier. 
J

As with Judge Holeman's first three orders whictL without identifring ANy of the factspresanted by my February 23,2004 motion, separately denied ."rn orii, three branches bybald pretenses describ{ !v my memorandumas "out ightiudicial lies,,, so too this sixh order,arising from the same February z3,2o}4motion. 
uv' ' r! '

By this sixth order, Judge Holeman attempts to create a "written adjudication,, of my october30'2003 motion to enforce my discovery.rights, the prosecution's iisclosue obligations, andfor sanctions' He does this NoT uy aaiulicating ;y entitlement to a ..tgsponsivg, 
writtenadjudication" to that dispositive motion -- tlt. expiess'barit 6;;;hi'.il rn, ,..ond branch ofmy Februaryr 23,2004 motion sought postponement/continuance of the March l, 2004 trialdate - nor by confronting, or even identi$'ing, my assertion of Judge Milliken,s bias, let alonethe extensive evidence I presented as to

"the dt4*!. of ambiguous, 
. 
c9:fradi9tov, insuffrcieng and factuallyunsupported rulings and statements that a demonsnably biasei ruage Millikenmade from the bench with respect to my october 30, 2oo3discover/disclosure/sanctions motion" inZT,

set forth at T1[28-34 under a section heading entitled:

"The Biased Adjudications of Senior Judge Milliken at the December 3,2003oral Argument - obvious to Any Fair and Impartial Tribunal,,.

Rather, Judge Holeman simply asserts,

' * A itdge who receives infonnation indicating a substantial likelihmd that another judge has committed aviolation ofthis code shoutd take appropriate action.-A.;uoger.auingknowledge that arotherjudgehascornmitteda violation of this code that raises a subitantial question as"to ur. orrro;uag.'s fitness f'. olfice shall inform theappropriate autlnrity. "

t "A judg9 with supervisory authority for thejudicial performance of other judges shall'take reasonable
il:ilffii:,il:.yt 

tlrc prompt disposition of matters before them and ut" prop"r p"ffi*., oftheir otlrerjrdicial
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'At a hearing held on December 
?, ?9o3,Judge Milliken ruled on rhis Motion,thereby establishing the law of this r*. iitl, respect t" ;i outstanding

discovery obligations on ttre part of the Governrle;. J"dge Millikendetermined that the sole discovery obligation of the Government was the exparte in camera submission of docrunents relevant to bias cross-examination,
which was satisfi.l by way of the Government's submission of responsive
doc'ments for this court's review on Januaqy 14,2w4.

Further, Judge Milliken ruled there would be no imposition of sanctions
against the Government for failure to comply with disco;;t;liations.,,

with this, Judge Holeman denies the motiona, falsely purporting there was ..no demonsfrationof newly presented facts".

Be advised that Judge Holeman's above-quoted pivotal assertion that:
*Judge Milliken determined that the sole discovery obligation of theGovernment was. the ex parte in camera submission of documents relevant tobias cross-examination, which was satisfied by way of the Government,s
submission of responsive documents for this Court's review on January 14,2A04"

is yet a further "outright judicial lie'. Such is readily exposed by the transcript of theDecember 3, 2003 oral argumen! annexgd to my February zi, zoo+motion. This quite apart

ffTJlff 
-36, 42-2s of the motion, cited by my yesterduy', ,..orandum in support J,y

"As Judge Holeman may be presumed to have immediatery recognized from myx:*:n:1-1113""*r

Supervisory Authorities Page Three February27,2W

(at p. 2, underlining in the origina[

Assuming you have not yet accessed the file, Iwill highlight some lengthy excerpts from theDecember 3,2a03 transcript - which Judge Holeman ior,tA have had t-o U" *utirrd as a bat', tomiss:

t Judge Holeman not only claims b huy" "consider[ed]" 
the motion, but..gqy opposition thereto.. To myknowledge, NO opposition was filed by the Government.
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Iudge Millften:

Judge Milliken:

[Transcript, p. 10, ln. I I _ p. I l, ln. 5, bold added]
"so i{, for example, she-is. a representative of an organizaaon that,sapouf cleaning up the judiciary, ihe wants to fight to prevent a secondcircuit appointnent and she wants to be heari and there i, ; ;;ii;hearing organized to that effect, and hearingr,rgol.riy allow fb;;;pil
to speak and she wants to get up and try, n":.11, i*", ihr* to ,pr-rr. uli-Jlo and behol4 here I am pounced on.- I was just starting to speak. Ididn't even hear the speakir call for quiet. t diin't hear anyrhing. I wasjust tying to discharge my citizenly opport,oitv to petition theGovernment for redress of grievances and so, if there arecommunications whether from ollices represent.i in congress topolice orr you know, target this woman, intercept her, arrest her, shegets to have that specific to these circumstances. Andyouhave to askfor that specific to these circumstances and you have to review it specificto these circumstances and you have to, under the Akers case, which Iknowyou've read 100 times, resolve all bouts [sic] in:favorofdiscovay.
That was the Supreme Court's command...,,

[Transcripq p. 15, ln. 16- p. l7,ln. 3, bold addedJ
*so, you have to at,least inquire. you know, did somebody say, loolqI'm a Senator and that person is not coming io -y h.*ing'a"d t I trr.police, I don't care how you do ig get rid oiher. All righti And, as anexample, I mean, 

:h.lr going to make a claim that she di-dn't d";ytd;
wrong' and that in fact, the charge is manufactured an4 in a.t, th!charge is so thin, let me see if I r- noo it. Have you got yo.r Gersteinhandy?...
s4.n you read it, it's an amended Gerstein. After the senator calledfororder, the defendant continued to;hout. It wouldn,t take long for aperson, it certainly didn't take me but a second to think, "t t,"trr.rr.Based on what was originally reported by the officers, they didn,t haveprobable cause to arrest her. when they talked to u'prosecutor, theirrepresentations were amended. Now they've buitt sumcientprosecution
so clearly I'm right that I was arrested foi nerarious -otirnes andreasons.
And now I'm being pressed because prosecutors are supporting thepolice authorities and I really never did anytrring r*o"g in the firstplace.And if I have access to documents to show tt ut"tt .y #o. out to get mebefore I even step on the.capitol grounds, that prove, tnut they weregoing to get me removed, incarcerated at all costs u"ru.rr. they want tosuppress me and I live in a police state. This is fascism, this is not

Page Four February27,}OCA
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Jodge Milliken:

Ms. Sassowen

Judge Milliken:

Page Five February27,2CfJ,4

America and she gets.to do all that all right? That,s her defense or itcould be' I'm not saying it is because shJdoesn't have to settle on onebut it could be and one hard to think about. so vo" have to see, was
there some, we are going to get her kind of communication. And if itrs
true, shets entitled to have you deliver that to me.,,

[Transcrip! p.27,1n.20_ p.2g,ln. lg, bold added]
*And he needs to go back and to review the records of how you may
have been targeted, and I use that broadly. I'm not r;yi"g it nappene4i
don't know whether it happened. Ifit happene( irsomet o* yoo n .r.singled out so that you were not going to get an open door receptio" "i
the seat of your Governmen! he's going to nna that out and het going
to deliver those papers to the Court."

lfs ttrat [39-page May 21,2003 fax to capitol police Detective
Zimmermanl makes p-l{n and as my [october 3 i 2003] moving affidavit
presents, u.s. capitol police called me the day before the arrlst at the
instance of senator Hillary Rodham clinton and she set in motion the
chain of events that led to my being threatened."

'Bingo. In the evert when he inquires ofthat staffas I have ordered that
he do, he finds that there wers directions from Senatorial offices or
through staffto law enforcemen! he's going to produce those to the
Court."

*He's going to look and provide the raw meterial to the court.,,

Yet the ONLY "raw material" which the Government filed with the Court ex parte inpurported compliance with Judge Milliken's January 14,2004 deadline were Capitol police
records of my June 25, 1996 arrest for "disorder$ conduct" in the hallwayoutside the SenateJudiciary Commiuee, to wit, the Arrest/Pror..,rion Report; SupplemeniReport; my signedwaiver of rights, and Citation Release Determination Report. Conspicuously, the Governmentdid NoT correlate this production to ANY of the 22 requests foi"documents and tangibleobjects" in my August 12,2003 First Discovery Demand. Indee4 NONE of my 22 requestssought any such production" except perhaps inferentially #22.

For Judge Holeman to thus purport that "responsive docrmrents" were filedbytre Governmentand that Judge Milliken's directive was "satisfied" is to flagrantly lie so as to ..protect, theGovernment and railroad me to tial on Monday, March l,2oo4,without the documents to
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&rzce&d2<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant Pro Se

)
which I am entitled - and the winresses.whose teltimony will relate theretoi. such cannot bepennitted by supeniisory authorities, glven the fact-specific, re"aii-rrrilotunotice hereinand by my yesterday's memoranaum of what is taking place. 

' r

Thank you.

cc: Dan Cipullo, Director/Criminal Division
[By E-mail: cipulld@dcsc. gov]

Judge Brian Holeman [ByFax: ioC_s7g-2g441
Assistant u.s. Attorney Aaron Mcndelsohn [By Fax: 2oz-sr4-glggl
Mark Goldstone, Esq. [By E-Mail]

t Judge Hole'lnan is presurned to have recognized that the gxtraordinary ex pqrte 3-l/3 pagestatement generated by the Government to accon-rpgy its paiuy, noFrespons ive in camerisubmission only further
;*ff.: 

-t entitleNnent to the documents toght uy tny i"g*ril, zotir rir.t oir*"".y o"*and and to related
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